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FRANKLIN COUNTY
RECORDERS COURT

Owing To Yurailon of Two Weeks
Because of Superior Court Big
Docket Hud Accumulated .

Owing to two weeks vacation be.
cause of Franklin Superior Court,
August term, Franklin Recorders
Court had one of the largest dockets
before It Monday In Its history The
courKheld throughout Monday and
Tuesday, completing Its w«$rk Tues¬
day afternoon. The cases disposed
of were as follows:

State vs Nal "Radford, larceny, con.
tinued.

State vs Wiley Rernell, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, Judgment,
suspended upon payment Of costs. Ap
peal. N.

State vs Wiley Peruell, trespass,
guilty, fined $50 and costs. Appeal.

State vs Wiley Pernell, nuisance,
guilty, judgment suspended upon pay
ment of costs. Appeal.

Sfpte vs Wiley Pernell, carrying
concealed weapons, guilty, fined $100
and costs Appeal.

State vs Emmie Perry,, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty prayer for
judgment continued upon payment of
costs. Appeal.

State vs Romle Brooks, nuisance,
continued.

State vs George Hartsfleld, distill¬
ing, continued.

State vs Wiley Pearce, unlawful
possession of whiskey, pleads nolo
contendere, prayer for-judgment con.
. -iued during good behavior upon pay

¦it of costs.
. te vs Charlie Glover, violating

! '..'.Mtion law, guilty, fined $25 and
cc. tppeal.

S vs Charlie Glover, assault
with dly weapon, transferred to
Superior Court.

State vs J. C. Lowry, continued.
State vs Murman Wright, unlaw,

ful possession of whiskey, continu¬
ed.

State vs Cornelius Whitley, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, fined $50
and costs.

State vs Joe Branch, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, 4 months In
jail, execution not to Issue upon pay.
ment of costs and not being caught
in a pool room for four months.

State vs K. P. Batts, qperating au¬
tomobile intoxicated, continued.

State vs Bootsle Wright, larceny,
not guilty.

State vs Buster Branch, larceny,
pleads guilty, four months on roads.

State vs Onega Perry, assault with
deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Robert Perry, peeping into
room occupied by a woman, transfer¬
red to Superior Court.

State vs Buck Harris, unlawful
possession Of whiskey, transferred to
Superior Court.
State vs Buck Harris, resisting an

officer, transferred to Superior Court.
State vs Lee Holden, operating au¬

tomobile intoxicated, guilty, 6 months
on roads, execution not to issue upon
payment of $50 fine and costs, and
revoking driving license for six
mqnths.

State vs Lonnte Larnce, selling
whiskey, pleads guilty, fined $25 and
costs.

State vs Lonnie Preddy, operating
autgmobile Intoxicated, 6 months on

roads, execution n<* to issue upon
payment of $50 fine and costs and
not driving automobile for 6 months,
State vs Lee Roy Joyner, assault,

pleads nollo contendere, 12 months in
jail, execution not to Issue during
good behavior upon payment of costs.

State vs Edward Leonard, assault,
pleads nolo) contendere, 12 months In
jail, execution not to Issue during

^good behavior upon payment of costs.
State vs Pearl Williams, assault

with deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 60
days in jail, leave tc| Commissioners
to hire out.

State vs Hugh Williams, alias Cokie
Williams, assault with deadly weapon,
sent to Superior Court.

Sljate vs Eliza Woodlief, larceny,
continued.

Neal-TuU
Invitations reading as follows have

been received:
Mrs. Wiley Perry Neal

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Fanny "Yarborough
to

. Mr. Thotnas Mitchell Tull
Wednesday, the third of October

at half after eight o'clock
St. Paul's Church

Loulsburg, North Carolina i

Enclosed were cards reading:
"Will be at home after the twentieth

of October, 309 Midland Avenue, Saint
Davids, Pennsylvania.
The bride-elect Is one dt Loulsburgs

most popular and accomplished young
ladles, is a descendant of two of North
Carolina's prominent families and en.

joys a wide acquaintance throughdht
this and other state*.
The groom-elect Is a popular, pro¬

gressive and successful young bust,
ness man of Saint Davids, Pa., and
was a former North Carolinian.

To Preach At Advance
ReV. J. F. Roach, of Castalla, will

preacfi at Advance Baptist church at
Bobbltts, Sunday morning, September
16th -at eleven o'clock. The public
Is cordially Invited to come and hear
him. ~ 1 vi*.

BERRY KING SHOOTS
BROOKS ARNOLD

Brothers-In.Law Fall lint In Drunken
Spree and One Kill* Other; Bound
Over Without Bond

Berry King was bound over'to Oc¬
tober term Franklin Superior Court
without bond Monday by Squire J.'
L. Palmer for the murder of Broods
Arnold, which occurred Saturday!
night about 8:30 o'clock near the
homes of both parties at New Hope,1
about eight miles south of Loulsburg,
as the result of a drunken brawl.
From the evidence It seems that

Arnold helped King All his tobacco
barn Saturday morning with an agree
ment that 'King would help Arnold
distill a barrel d|f cider Saturday af¬
ternoon. Each were on friendly terms
when the agreement was made and
while each part of tt war executed.
However during the evening while the
sttilllng was in progress and after
both parties drank to excess, from
,the Still they went to Arnolds home,
and in the meantime King went to
his home about one hundred yards
away, he s&id to get a jug. others
said to get a pistol, and returned to
Arnolds. An argument ensued, bad
words passed. Both parties with oth¬
ers present left ArnMds' home to
go .to King's home. Abnold stating
he was going after his wife who was
at Kings. When about half way be¬
tween the two homes the climax came
when Arnold was shot, and died
a few minutes, by King. King's evC
dence showed that he turned, went
hctme, got his wife and little boy and
went to his grandfathers without
knowing he had shot Arnold. Other
witnesses stated he said after shoot¬
ing Arnold "Damn you,. If that ain't
enough I'll give you more."
Arnold was taken by a Mr. Mitchell,

who had been trying to quiet the two,
and was started for a doctor, but he
died before he had gone but a short
distance.

Sheriff F. W. Justice was -notified
and he went at once to the home ol
Mr. J. B. King where he found Berry
and placed him under arrest bring,
lng him to Loulsburg and placing him
in jail.
King is 22 years old and has a wife

and one little child and is a son ol
Mr. Mance King. His wife is a sister
to the dead man. Arnold was 2!
years old and leaves a family. He
was a son of th® late .A. W. H. Am.
old. The.evidence indicated the twc
men had been the closest .of friends
for many yeaYs.
The State was assisted by Messrs

Ben T. Holden and Yarborough and
Yarborough, and the defense by
Messrs. Malcme and Malone.

STORES ENTERED AND
ROBBED AT ALERT

Monday 'night robbers broke Into
the store of W. S. Pernell at Alert
and took away a lot of flour, sugar,
cigarettes and other articles besides
about $12 or $13 In cash. Blood
hounds were taken to the scene Tues¬
day morning but no trace -could be
found. It Is assumed the robbers
used automobiles and left no! tracks
that could be traced by dogs.
The same night rubbers entered the

store of Ball Brothers also at Alert
and took a number, of articles.
No one has been"1 apprehended by

the officers at this writing.

STALLINGS PRESSING
CLUB CHANGES HANDS

Mr. R. R. Kllpatrlck, of New Bern,
nephew of Rev. Daniel Lane, is pur¬
chasing and taking over the manage,
ment of the B. M .Stalllngs Clean¬
ing and Pressing Plant on Nash
Street.

Mr. Kllpatrlck will be In town to
take over the operating of the plant
next -Monday, September 17th, assist,
ed by John Hogwood as presser. HJ
announces as his motto "Quality and
Service." Watch for his ad In the next
issue of the Franklin Times.

Mrs. A. B. Perry Entertains
Twentieth Century Book Club
The Twentieth Century Book Club

was moBt graciously entertained at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Perry on Tues¬
day, September 11, at three-thirty.
The house was beautifully decorated
with summer flowers. The meeting
was called to order by the president,
Mrs. F. W. Wheless, the roll call and
minutes read by the secretary, and;
other business dispensed with. The
club decided that the hostess each
time would not call the members be¬
fore the meeting but in case of ab.
sence the hostess would be notified.
The club is studying Books of Travel
this year from the University* Exten¬
sion Division. A very Interesting pro
gram on Touring Oreat Britain fol.
lowed:
The Cathedral Towns, Mrs. W. B.

Tucker.
Castles and Country Houses, Edna

Beasley.
The Englishj Countryside and its

People, Mrs. A. B. Inscoe.
The hostess then assisted by Mrs.

E. W. Furgerson and Mrs. Williams,
of Frankllntori, served a most dellght-
Kul frozen fruit salad course with
cheese straws, sandwiches and tea
followed by salted almonds. The club
adjourned to meet with Mrs. H. 3.
H«yer-on September IB.

LOUISBURG READY I
FOR OPENING SALES

Large Number Tobacco Com¬
panies Represented

All Warehouse* Heady To Receive
the Golden Weed; the market Offers
Tracllcally Double Last Years Floor
Spare; Warehousemen and Buyers
Hearing To Go

All arrangements tor opening the
biggestNtobacco season ever witness¬
ed in Louisburg have been made for
the opening day next Tuesday. With
approximately double the former ware
lie-use floor space, three sets of ware¬
housemen who enjoy the enviable re.
putation of being at the top of the
column in the warehouse business
in the State and a fall corps, of buy.
ers, Louisburg is in better position
to handle the farmers tobacco than
ever before. The Riverside warehouse
has been replaced with the New
Southslde Warehouse, with a floor
space of 30,000 square feet. The
L'hion Warehouse has been practically
doubled in size with good loading and
unloading entrance and exit doors
and the Planters has been extended
and enlarged aboht thirty per cent.
x We are informed that on the market
this year buying tobacco will be the
following companies: The Americas
Tobacco Co., by T. W. Lea, Jr.; Rey¬
nolds Tob^ccoi Co., by-John Tarwater;
Export Tobacco Co., by C. M. How¬
ard: Llggltt and Meyers Tobacco Co.
by S. M. Washington; The Imperia
Tobacco Co., by Bitck Ingram; Monk.
Henderson Tobacco Cnx by Jtje Stall.
ings; W T. Clarke anaN^o., o^T. F
Cheatham; J. P. Taylor Co:> by Wash
ington and Stockard; W. T. Taylor
W. W. Sutton; Rocky Mount Tbbaccc
Co., Thorpe and Ricks, China-Ameyl
can Tobacco Co., Diffrel Bros. Tobaccl
Co., J. N. Boyd Tobacco Co., and a nun
ber of independent buyers.

I The Union Warehouse will be oper
ated by Messrs L. C. Morris, J. Dor

; sey Nelms, R. E. Cash and J. M
¦ Sykes, all of^whefcn are known to b(
I well experienced and splendidly equi]

TOWN COMMISSIONERS
HOLD MEETING
The Board of Town Commissioners

met in regular monthly session on

Friday for the transaction of busi.
ncss.
On roll call there were present

Mayor Williamson and Commission,
ers Allen, McKinne, Joyner and Per¬
se n. Commissioners Ford and White
were absent.

j The reports of the last meeting
were read and approved.
The reports of Chief of Police Mea.

dows and the Auditor were read and
approved.
The matter of furnishing current

to C. N. Sherrod outside town limits
was discussed and it- was decided that

would not be practical to do so at
this time.
The chairman of the water and light

committee was ordered fo1 btry a volt
"rulatbr for the light-plant.
Tlie 'Clerk" was ordered to have ths

town attorney tbf draft an ordinance
extending the business district on
South Main Street so that traffic may
bo regulated as to speed of motor ve.
hides.
Other matters were discussed but

no action was taken.
No further business the meeting ad¬

journed^ c-

Sidetracked
Here is the way the Hoover orga¬

nization treats even those few friends
of the farmer whet are trying to re.
main within th.f Republican party.
Claude H. MacKenzle, the present
Republican National Committeeman
from Minnesota, was pre.convention
manager of the campaign of Governor
Lowden in his state. Notwithstand¬
ing the fact that he Is national com.
mltteeman. Mr. MacKenzle and most
of his associates have been swept
aside by Republican national head.:
quarters, and conduct of the campaign
in that state put into the hands of
men who never made the mistake of
offending Mr. Hoover by champion¬
ing the cause of the farmer. This
is not a surprising development to
the leaders of farm organizations, who
have been bumping up against the
hostility of Mr. Hoover at Washing,
ton at every turn during the past
eight years of fighting for equality.
But as a warning to farmers of the
sort of consideration and treatment
they may expect at the White House
should Mr. Hoover be elected, the in.
cldent ought to be enlightening.

New Meat Market
Mr. L. P. Hicks has added a meat

market to his popular grocery bust. I
seas on the corner of Main and Nash >

itreet. He has rearranged and e<julp-
t>ed room back of the main store in
irhlch he keeps beet, pork and other
rrerfh meats tor his customers. This
iddltlon will mean much in accom¬
modations and conveniences to his
rade.

ped tobacco warehousemen. Also con.
necte<! with this well known house

[will be Messrs. Charlie Morris, Jack
'Nelms, C M. Perry and H. E Hight.
I The auct ioneering will be done by Mr.
Nelms.

j The Planters Warehouse will be
under the management of Messrs Sam

' S Meadows and Grover C. Harris,
who will be assisted by Messrs. S. B,
Knott. Joe D. Terrell and Claude
Cheatham. At this popular house Mr.
Meadows with a long number of years
experience .will have charge of the
sales, while Mr. Harris, who also has
had mariy years experience in the to.
bacco warehouse business, will have
charge of the books. Mr. .. .. Rob-
erts, will do the auctioneering. He
comes highly recommended.

1 The Southside Warehouse, Louis.
burg's new warehouse, will be run

ty Messrs John W. Moore and William
P. Jordan, newcomers to Loulsburg,
but known in the tobacco warehouse
circles as among the best. They will
have with them Mr. W. D. Alford,
who was with the Riverside last year.
Mr. '.. .. Roberts, an experienced

r and well trained auctioneer will do
the auctioneering for this new house.
The remainder of the force"'has not
been named, yet.:' Provision has been made for ar

¦ample supply n|f baskets, trucks and
i truckers and Louisburg is beginning
¦: with the determination of selling
eight to ten million pounds of to-

¦' bacco this year. The warehousemer
,' say Jhat even though prices are low
I much lower than there is any reasor

.[for them to be, they are going tt
-1 show the farmers . that Loulsburg
.'market can and will stay just a llttlt
.'ahead of any market around this sec

;' tion. They are going tol j>ut fortl
> every effort to sell your tobacco It
- a way that will bring you In for ex
> perier.ce and bring you back agait
l from choice. Lcjuisburg made quit'
an unviable reputation in the tobacci

. tradeMast year forhigh prices, goot
- accommodations and courteous treat
I. men! of its patrons. These will b
e added to this year, and upon it yoi
i are invited to come and be with us.

STRATON SLANDERED
SMITH, BAPTIST
MINISTER SAYS

Declaring that Dr. John Roach Str
.ton "turned the truth into a lie" in hi
anti-Smith speech here last nigh
the Rev. R. E. Peele. retired Baptis
minister of Clarksville,. Va., widel
known in North Carolina where h
has held a number of pastorates, a
"Bob" Peele, issued the followln
statement in reply to the New Yor
minister.
"Granted that Dr. Straton spok

the truth, the whole truth and notb
ing but the truth, as a Democrat
stand for the Democratic party am
its nominee, Alfred E. Smith, be
cause, if for no other reason of 'twi
evils I choose the least.'

"I had rather have 'a wet heai
and a dry tall' than Hoover on* th'
fence and the Republican party a:
wet as a drowned rat.
"On the other hand I declare ti

you that Dr. Straton has slanderet
Governor Smith. The Governor hai
not shunned to. declare the wholi
truth about himself. Dr .Straton s<
far as he told the truth has turnec
the truth into a lie. Doubtless HE
believes It. I happen to know it It
not so.
"In conclusion I'll match the his.

tcry of the Anti-Saloon League against
Tammany for corruption. Reads its
history published about three month!
ago if you can find.it. Has. this his.
tory been suppressed And if so, whc
did' it.
'"I stand with Daniels and Georgs

ard their Democratic ancestors back
to Thomas Jefferson.".News and Ob.
server.

'The Mystery of Beginning"
Rev. Daniel Lane, pastor, will

preach at both services at the Me¬
thodist church next Sunday. At the
11 o'clock service he will preach from
the subject "The Mystery of Begin.
ninifc^At the evening hour, 7:30 o".
clock. Wb will preach from the sub¬
ject "The Six Days Work of God."

Special attention is called to the
change in hour of the evening serv.
ice. All are invied to attend each
service^

What Is Your Wishes?
Franklin county formed from Bute

1779 will be 150 years old next year.
There was a great celebration fifty
years ago, July 4, 8,000 people at¬
tended.
Please answer the following quea.

tions:
Would you 4>e Interested In a Sesqul

Centennial fob Franklin County, July
I, 19297
Would you be willing to take some

part in making it an enjoyable oc.
¦aslon?
Tell me what you remember about

lie 1879 Centennial.
D. T. SMITHWICK, Histor¬
ian for Ffanklin Connty.

SEVERAL ARE INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

G. M. Inscoe is in a hospital in
Henderson badly injured about the
head. Miss Max Allen, is painfully in.
jured, but at home, Baylus Green ts
suffering from a broken jaw, Miss
Margaret Turner, John King, Johnnie
jWllbourne and John At Newell are
suffering from cuts and bruises re*

iceived in an automobile accident just
north of the Tar jffver bridge on
Highway 50 early Saturday morninc.
The party including Frank Whe-

less, had been to Henderson to attend
a dance and were returning home.
John King, driving, with Misses

Allen and Turner, Baylus Green nnd
Frank Wheless were returning in a
Ford sedan and cin account of car
trouble and a dense fog were driving
very slow. Johnnie Wilburn, driving,
with Newell and Inscoe, in a Chevro¬
let Coupe, came up behind the Ford,
not seeing It ran into the back, smash
,ing both cars badly and doing the in.
jury to the occupants.

| All parties are recovering nicely
aud congratulating themselves upon
tlieir narrow and miraculous escape
In so dangerous a collision.

i

The Womans Auxiliary
Of Saint Paul's Church

The Womans Auxiliary of Saint
Paul's church met with Mrs. R. F.

.Yarborough Monday afternoon.
Those present were Mesames M. S.

Clifton, K K Allen. R. C. Beck, R,
H. Davis, L. E. Sccsggin, Malcolm Mc.

' Kinne, J. B. Yarborough and R. F,
>, Yarborough.
¦) The meeting was opened with pray'
l(er and creed.
', Mrs. Clifton then read a letter from
1 Mrs. Frank S. Spruill, Diocesan Pres-
' ldent, stressing the importance of the
' approaching Triennial to be held ic
'¦, Washington City October 9 to 23, urg-
- ing as many to attend as could and
I where the auxiliaries could tffet send
' a delegate, to send in a full repori

tor the year through September.
II Mrs. Scoggin read a letter from Mrs
s T. W. Bickett, Chairman of Board o1
51 Directors, describing the Appalachiar
' School, at Penland and its needs, and
-1 its special need of an additional build.
e,ing. Situated in the heart or the Blui
a Ridge the school has an-Ideal loca

tion.
The school takes the wee ones fron

one year old until old enough to entei
Valle Crucis.

Mrs. Bickett has written a stronj
appeal that the United Thank Offer
tug be generous to aid in makini
more secure this home for the home

^1 less, help for the helpless. With thes<
3 words she closed her appeal: "Thi

world goes forward on the feet of lit.
t' tie children. Will you not help thes<
. little ones that they laay have strengtle'for the journey? In as much as ye di
5 it unto one of these little ones ye d<

it unto Him, ohr friend, our Savior[ our Lord."
At the conclusion of the reading o:

the letter. Mrs. Beck announced thai
the little blue boxes for the United

( Thank Offering would be taken up ai

j the next meeting of the Auxilihry or
September 24th and urged all th<
members to give generously. The ap.
peal is one that will reach every

I mothers heart, every individual!
( heart.
( Mrs. J. B. Yarborciugh read the
treasurers report. The meeting ad-

( journed to meet with Mrs. L. E. Scog.
I [gin September 24.

Prospect Revival
Revival services will begin at the

Prospect church Sundfey afternoon
ar 3 o'clock, September 16. Services
every evening through the week at
7:45
The revival at Bunn will be brought

to a close Sunday with two services,
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bowen wish to

announce the birth ojf a daughter,
Jean Davis, on August 27th, at Watts
Hospital, Durham. Mrs. Bowen was
before her marriage Miss Mary Cates
of this city.

To Observe Jewish Holiday
On account of Jewish holiday the

following places of business will be
closed on Saturday. September 15th,
and will reopen at 6 p. m.:

P. A. Roth Co., A. Tonkel, L. Kline
and Co., David Harris. Economy Bar.
gain Store; Loulsburg Repair Shop.

Saints Delight News
We are very seldom ever heard

from, but we are still in the land of
the living.

Rev. Dickson brought us some won
derful messages in our revival meet¬
ing. We had large crowds and good
singing. __J

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wood and Mrs.
J. H. Wood, Jr., hare Just returned
from Norfolk where they have been
spending a week with friends and re.
latlres.
We are very sorry that Mrs. Nan

nle House, is ill. We hope for her a'
speedy recovery.

"CLUMSY"
.

Messrs Arthur and George Ragland
left this week to enter Riverside Mill.'
tary Academy at Gainesville. Oa.

AMONG THE VISITORS
|SOME IOC KNOW AND SOME 100

DO NOT. KNOW.
Pergonal Item* About Felk* Am4
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There.

Supt. E. C. Perry visited RaleighSaturday.
e e .

Miss Virginia Carroll, of Oxford,is visiting Mr. L. P. Hicks this week.
. . e

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Bailey spent the
past week end In Roxboro and Bethel
Hill.

* . .

Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh,visited iter sister, Mrs. D. G. Pearce,Monday.
Supt. 0, C. Hill and Misses Mar.

garet Hill and Eugenia Perry visited
¦friends in Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. Julia P. Scott Is on the north¬
ern markets purchasing her fall stock'of goods.

Mr. S. P. Griffin, of Washington[City, visited his people near Laurel
this .week. -

Mrs. Jack Brown and little son,
Stanly, are visiting at Atlantic City
and Washington.

Mrs. W. W. Webb returned Sunday
., from New Bern where she spent &
week with her sister.

Messrs A. R. House and .. .*
Chamblee. of Zebulon, were visitorsJ to Louisburg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas and llt-
> tie daughter and Miss Elizabeth Webb
l spent Sunday in Raleigh.
11 Messrs. W. H. Allen and W H.
[ Yarborough paid Warrenton and Ral-
t eigh a business visit Tuesday.
.! Mrs. G.'C. Harris and children, who
[ have been visiting her sister near
i Rcxboro, have returned home.
l|.1 . Miss Annie Brooks Pearce returned
! Monday from Raleigh where she under
- went an operation for appendicitis.

|
i Mrs. T. A Conway, of Washington,
r N C, is visiting her father, Mr. C. M.
IVaughan, near town, who is right ill.

.'.Mr. Herman Cone of the Highway
» Commission, noftv stationed at arren.
ton, spent the past week end in Loo.

> isburg.

,| Mr. G. C. Harris arrived home this
> veek from Vidalia, Ga., whe^e he has
i been connected with the tobacco mark
j et there.

,
I Miss Elizabeth Webb has returned
home after a five weeks visit to

t friends and relatives at Albany, Ga.,
t and Columbia, S. C.
l!
. Dr. H. G. Perry and Mr. Clyde Bur-
!' gess returned Tuesday from a week3
. motor ti ip to Y.'ashington, Philadel¬
phia and Atlantic City.

.i

i! Mr. and A. F. Johnson
Elizabeth and Sadie Johnson
and A. F. Johnson, Jr., visited
tives in Rocky Mount Sunday

. Misses j
, James/
ed re la-/

Mesdaines W. H. Allen, R. A. Bob¬
bin ar.d Mollie W. Tomlinson spent
the past week end with frieuds aud
tc'.alives in Raleigh and Coats.

...

Mrs. Mollie W. Tomlinson, of Wash
ington, D. C.. has been spending sev.
eral days with her sisters, Mr?. W.
H. Allen and Mrs. R. A. Bobbitt,

* * * db
Mr. W. H. Furgerson, of High Point,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bain and daugh
ter, of Greensboro, visited Louisburg
last week, guests of Mr. L. P. Hicks.

Mrs. Ruskin H. Hunt has just re.
turne from a two weeks visit with
friends and relatives at Klnston. Mr.
Hunt motored to Kinstou for the week
'end to accompany Mrs. Hunt home.I . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person and
children and Mrs. M. H. Aycock spent
Sunday in Oxford. Mr. Person was
there in the interest of his airplane
which made many commercial flights
under the able command of Aviator
Fisher

In Memoriam
In memory of our dear father and

husband, Mr. H. C. Dickerson, who
departed this life four years ago,
September 7, 1924.
What would I give to clasp his hand.
His happy face to see,
.To heauhis voice, to see his smile
That meant so much to me.

n .MA ^ M fAtR t.- forever;Gpne dear father, gone fo
How we miss your smiling face.
But yoa left us to remember.
None on earth can take your place.
A happy home we once enjoyed.
How sweet the memory still.
But death has left a loneliness.
The world can never lilt.

MRS. a C. DICKERSON and
Daughters.

3Excellent results are being obtain,
ed this year by Chatham county farm,
en from the u#e of the Cash variety ;
Of tobacco. -


